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In black and white
Thoseof us who arewhite, havethe luxury to claim
that racismdoesnot exist. What is racism ? What is
prejudice ? To statethat one race is superior,(and by
necessitythat others are inferior), to take actions that
impact others' lives, simply on the merit of whether
someone'sskin is of a differentcolor - that is racism.
But words,merethoughtsarenot racism...deedsare. In
our day, in our age,in this society,racismis no longer
definedby placardsthat definewheresomeonemay sit,
or eat, or defecate, but rather by the political
beyondone'scontrol,that surroundand
circumstances,
define what one's life's limits may be. Thus when
circumstances,not of your doing, prevent you from
developingthe skills necessaryfor work; when your
childrenareunableto receivean adequateeducation,a
voice of rightful indignationmustdemandan answerwhy ue things as they are, why haven't thesethings
changed?
We all wanttq believethat we live in ajust society,
in a demociaticsociety- our constitutionsaysso,andso
do our laws. But why is it that I cannotembracethat
notion ? Why do generationscontinueto live and endure
they happento be of a
in poverty,manysimply because
differentcolor.
Throw a mandown,stepon him andthen,otherswho
him
down,beginto believethat simplybecausehe is
see
down, that he mustdeserveto be there-andso you too,
begin to acceptthe ideathat he is not like you, that he
mustdeservehis fate,you too beginto embracethe idea
that thoselike him also deservethe samefate- this is
racism. Wlnt else could explain why twentypercent of
black youth are either in jail or under some sort of
correctional supemisionor control in this nation and
largely tmemployable?
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an exampleof the Crisesof our Cities

By: Victor Saraiva
(l(hat follows, beginsas an interview with Matthew, an
addict, Matthew is not his real name,and concludeswith a
discussionof issuesintertwinedwith substanceabuse).

Matthew is twenty one years old and he is a drug
addict. He haslived in the City of Newarkmostof his
adult life. In fact solely in the neighborhoodsmost
ravagedby drugs- the Central and West wards. He is
soft spokenand his spokenphrasesreflect one not very
adeptat the Englishlanguage'sgrammaticalrules. He
mixesverbtenses,ignoressingularandplural rules...but
the meaningof it, andhis
the contextof his expression,
humanity are profoundly eloquent. As I listened,I
understoodhis suffering, his plight, and the gross
injusticewhichmanyareforcedto endure,economically
and socially. But I also cameto recognizethat society
too must endurethe ravagesof this plagueof drugs;in
termsof healthcosts,servicesandtaxation.
Matthewbecamea drug userwhenhe wasthirteen,
and left schoolsoonthereafter. Today he is dying of
Aids. Matthew'shomelife wastroubledfrom earlyon,
his motherwasunableto keepa job, partly becauseshe
was a singlemotherandnevergot muchfartherthanan
eighthgradeeducation.He remembersher as onewho
frequently got drunk to forget her problems. Matthew
then grew up with his grandmother,who struggledto
maintaina homefor six children;Matthew'sbrothersand
sisters.
I askedwhat contributedmostto the problemsthat
have affectedhim. "Wen you're black, andpoor, no
one caresaboutyou. No oneseesyou, theylookaway
from you like you is nothing. Teachersdon't pay you no
mind. Theygives up on you likes you isn't of no use.
Whenyou can't get ajob, whenyou needsmoneyto eat,
whenyouneeds
aroof overyow head,andyou can't get
a place for your family, what you gonna do ? You're
gonna steal dyou haveto, or if you is a good Clristiorl
and don't v,ant to hurt nobody,you goescraz)/,becatue
you don't lonw what to do. Drugsgivesyou away out.
Whenyou is doing it, you feels good and you forgets
about everything that's wrong. You forget about
everything ! For a long time I hated ny mother,but I
blow whot shewasfeeling now. Mary days,I cry inside
" Matthew couldn't talk
for her and for my family.
anymore.His pain visibly presentand reflectiveof the
problemsthat facemanyyouth in our innercities,notjust
Newark,but mostof our largemetropolitancenters.
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Matthew'stestimonyreflectsthe reality that in many
respects,illusfiates the drug epidemicas a symptomof
larger issues which affect our society,and particularly
our city. The issuesareby no meansnew,and in fact are
so noticeableand predictablethat the true unknown is
why so many of the precursorsleadingto drug abuse
havenot beentackledmoreeffectivelyby local, stateand
federalgovernments.
Unemployment is one issue. Why are so many
? As I asked
in poorneighborhoods
peopleunemployed
somebusinessownersaboutemployingyouth during the
"I
comingsummer,somewereblunt; don't want noneof
them kidsin my store,they'll rob you blind !" As we
continued our conversation,with one individual in
particular,it becameevidentthat the kids were often
referredto in derogatoryandprejudicialtones,as ifthe
color of their skin had as muchto do with employment
decisionsaswith otherfactorslike skills'
In WashingtonD.C. ttreunemploymentratefor black
youth is 22%o,in New York Stateit is 28Yo,while the
national rate is in the low single figures' What can
ratesfor blackyouth ?
explainsuchhigh unemployment
As a resultof suchstatistics,it becomesundeniablethat
racismis a nationalproblemandthus racism is an issue
which needsto be faced,by all citizens.
spokeabout,
The lackof skills that the businessmen
arenoticeablein manyof the youth' Youth that frequent
a school systemwhich has beenproven inadequatein
andwhich todayis beingmanagedby the
manyrespects
State of New Jersey:a school systemthat is being
returnedto local control, eventhoughmany foubling
issuespersis! understateleadership.[n fact oneteachers'
union has recently requesteda federal probe of the
Newarkschools.
do not receivethe
Ifthe youth ofpoor neighborhoods
will they ever
how
adequatetraining they require,
developthe necessaryskills to obtainemploymentand
therebymaintaintheir families? If this is not met, tle
section8
numberof peoplerequiringpublic assistance,
housing,subsidizedhealthcostswill continueto rise and
by extensionso will crime, drug usageand taxation.
Educatingyouth adequately,mustbe not only a priority,
it is essentialfor the war on the drugs to be effective.
Thus by necessity,educationis another issuethat we
all must considercarefullY.
the youth of
As Matthew'stestimonyunderscores,
faceoverwhelmingodds;troubled
poor neighborhoods
intertwined with the issues of
is
that
life
lamily
andchronicunemployment.
racism
education,
inadequate

At issuealso is housing,especiallysincethis City has
continued to destroy existing public housing stock,
labeling it problematic and too costly to maintain.
Nearly 5,000 families in this city arreon the Newark
HousingAuthority'swaiting list for subsidizedhousing.
How many have simply given up waiting, but still need
housing? How manywill becomehomeless?
subsidized
How many children will be subjectedto dangerous
situations,which will impacttheir safety,developingselfor
esteem,and future; as a result of homelessness
subsandardhousing? From 1980to 1992,Newarklost
18.6%of its populationand 15.6%of its housing,and
accordingto the last census,10.7%of its housingunits
werevacant.Housing then, by necessity,becomesstill
another issuethat needsto be addressed.
The solutionto the drug problem remindsme of that
paradoxicalquestion;what camefirst the chickenor the
egg ? What comes first... drug abuse,or issuesof
housing,education,unemploymentand racism? It is a
fact that many drug abusersare employed,howeverit
doesn't take much to recognizethat the central ill
destroyingthe innercity is in fact drugs,andthat drugsin
"a
manycasesare way out, a temporaryescape",to a life
of desperation- involving issuesrelatedto povertyand
racism which we as citizens, all must bear the
responsibilityfor not addressingmoreeffectively.

ABUSE
SUBSTANCE
in our
PREVENTION
..
schools.
SinceFebruarywe havebeenattemptingto document
the current statusof substanceabuseeducationat the
schoolsof Newark, both public (77 schools)and the
schools within the Catholic Archdiocese, which
maintains15 schoolsin the City alone. It hasbeenan
attemptthat hasmet resistancefrom manysectors,public
and private. However, the unrelenting focus of
THE CITZEN hasbeento specificallyidentifr, what the
currentpolicy is andhow it is implemented.In this issue
of THE CITIZEN we will begin to provide an
examinationof the policy, as statedand implemented,
by both the Newark Public Schoolsand the Catholic
ArchdioceseofNewark.
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numerouswritten requeststo that effect. However,when
we contactedthe majority of Catholicschoolsin the City
Accordingto statisticssuppliedby the Archdiocese of Newark, we subsequentlyverified that none of the
schoolswere using the ALERT progftrm.
there are currently nearly 4,500 studentsenrolled in
The Archdiocese'sletter also cited reliance on
fifteen of its schoolsin the City of Newark. Very few
additional details were provided to us. In fact, we are individualteachersof religion andscienceasresponsible
It would
chiefly relying on corespondence provided by Sister for addressingdrugabuseeducation/prevention.
be
a
daunting
task
to
survey
all
the
science
and
religion
Patricia Butler, Deputy Superintendentfor Elementary
Schools,who in a letter datedFebruary28h,identified teachersin the schooldistict andverifu whetherthey do
this issuewith any seriousness.
However
what constitutessubstanceabuseeducationas; "The in fact address
policy
without
centralized
or
direction
from
the
programalreadyin place ...include(s)DARE. TheALERT
Archdiocese
it
would
program which consistsof elevenlessonsis also used.
be logical to surmisethat few,
Additionally,in a Catholicschoolthere is opportunityto
if any, teachershave the well defined and dedicated
addressrespectfor the bodyin religion classand relevant resourcesavailableor the drive to addresssucha vital
information
on&ugsis incorporated
placesin
in appropriate
issue, without adequatepolicy and administrative
" In summation,elaboration
thescience
curriculum.
of a
support,which apparentlyis absent.
drug abuseprogram was emphaticallyplaced as a
We could alsonot obtainany informationregarding
responsibilityof eachprincipal.
the collection of statistics related to disciplinary
Placingthe prerogativeof whetherto elaboratea
incidents tied to drugs. Therefore,we could not
drug educationprogram as a responsibility of the documentthe extentof the drug abuseproblemaffecting
principal, createsgreat variability within the school the schoolswithin the CatholicArchdiocese.If no such
system,in fact principalswho facebudgetaryconcerns, data gatheringexists, administrativeanalysisof the
andall of the schoolsof the Archdiocesecurrentlyface evolutionof suchproblems,andthe development
of an
thoseconcernssincethey are self fundedand average appropriate
solution,becomesnearlyimpossible.Given
315 studentsper school,in Newark,will invariablycut the apparentlack of a well structuredanddynamic abuse
costswherepossible.
preventionprogram,childrenso educatedareobviously
DARE is a programadministeredandpresentedby
placedat a disadvantage
in termsof beingpreparedto
law enforcementpersonnel.Dueto budgetaryconstraints protectthemselves,
andareratherat risk.
that programis not functioningin the City of Newark.
Therefore,this programcannotbe currentlyin use by
THE NEWARKPABLIC SCHOOLS
schoolsof the Archdiocese.Even if it were, statistics
from severalsources,includingthe federalgovernment,
Statisticsfrom the High SchoolProficiencyTestfor
cite it asa lacklusterprogram.
the Newark Schoolsare abysmal. In 1998-99,only
My son and daughterboth attendArchdiocesan
53.5%of students
passedtheReadingportionof thetest,
schoolsin the City. My son'ssciencetext hasonepage
57Yo the mathematicsportion and 63%othe writing
devoted to drugs, alcohol and tobacco, while my
portionof the exam. During this pastdecade,therewere
daughter'shasno informationwhatsoeverconcerningthe
schoolswho showedabsenteeratesin the high teensand
dangersof drugsor how childrencan protectthemselves
some over 20olo. During 1998-1999only 30% of
from peerpressure.
Newark'shigh schoolsprovidedSAT preparationclasses
Only recently,hastherebeenan attemptto provide
for their students. (Source; Newark Public Schools,
someliteratureto students (scriptographicbookletsby
AnnualReportI 998-I 999).
ChanningBeteCo.), 15pagemini-booklets,distributed
Duringthe lastthreeyearsonly oneNewarkschool,
within a context of workshopsthat were implemented
Ann Street,was classifiedas a Blue Ribbon School,a
after February,at the school my children attend,and
federalclassificationdenotingexcellencein teaching.In
conducted by personnel associatedwith Catholic
the last threeyears,noneof the Newark Schoolshave
CommunityServices.
beenselectedasStar Schoolsor BestPracticesSchools,
Our attemptto independentlyexaminethe specifics
classifications
for "cutting edge"schoolswhich emulate
of the substanceabuse education program of the
teachingand academicexcellence.Not one. Theseare
Archdiocesewasnot met,eventhoughwe submitted
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dire statisticswhen you considerthat this is the largest
schooldistrict of the Stateof New Jersey.
Given this, the Newark Public Schoolsdistrict is
vying for close to $400 million dollars for the
constructionof new schoolbuildings. ln fact public
inputforumsheldsincethe beginningof the yearby the
NewarkSchoolshavemadeit knownthat older existing
school buildings will be demolished. Public input
suggestingthehistoricalvalueof someofthese structures
anddeliberationasto their continuedviability seemedof
little concem.Not all buildingsarewordry of demolition,
yet the currentdialogueignoresthis.
Althoughtheconditionof that part of schoolswhich
refersto buildings,is of courseof primaryconcern,given
the currentpupil performancestatistics,are not issues
relatedto the improvementof teachingexcellence,and
social support structures of greater concern to the
children of Newark, rather than new desks,and new
buildings? (Aviewrecentlyechoedby SaulCooperman,
former NJ EducationalCommissioner,seeNewarkStar
LedgerMay 21st,Section10,page 7).
ln 1994,reform legislationwas passedwhich
specifiedGoals2000:EducateAmerica Act, andthe
Improving America's School Act of 1994 (IASA).
Within this legislative thrust, clear and mandated
guidelinesweresetforth for educatingall of America's
youth to the presenceof violenceand drugs. The Safe
and Drug FreeSchoolsand CommunitiesAct provides
funds under Title fV to this end. In turn, statesand
schooldisficts are responsiblefor implementingcore
curriculum standards,which in NJ are specified as
standard2.3. Further,undersection4117 of this same
act; Statesaremandated
to maintainongoingevaluation
activities;to collectstatisticsrelatedto the prevalenceof
drug use and violence by youth in schools and
communities,and make this information availablefor
public scrutitty. Thereforeschooldisfticts mustabideby
this statute. Why is this important? Essentiallyit is a
way to documentwhich schoolsare having a problem
with theseissues,and identif the magnitudeof the
problem.Only in so doing can stepsbe then taken to
reversethetend at suchschools.
TI{E CITIZEN affemptedto obtain thesestatistics
reflecting the lastthreeacademicyears,from theNewark
Public Schools.Thereportswhich we received,reflected
96-97and97-98andwere incomplete(reportingdatafor
only 19 and37schoolsrespectively- thedistricthars77
schools).We werefurther informedthat the 98-99report
couldnot be located. Sincethis datais sentto Trenton.
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we madefurtherattemptsto obtaincopiesofthesereports
from the Stateof New Jersey's ComplianceSectionof
the Deparftnentof Education. Our attemptshaveso far,
been unsuccessful,even though the statutes clearly
indicatethat this information shouldbe madeavailable
for public scrutiny. OncethesestatisticsreachTrenton,
they are tallied by county and become paxt of an
aggregateannual report presentedto the legislature.
Incompletestatistical reports that are not identified as
suclr"will thereforerepresentan inaccuratepicture of the
magnitudeof the problem. It is incomprehensible,
how
incompletereportsarecompiledandvital reportsbecome
"lost." ALL the schoolsof the district aremandatedby
law to file reportsdocumentingdrug usageandviolent
incidents and yet many fail to do so. It is also
incomprehensible
how this inaccuratereportinghasnot
been identified by the Departmentof Education,and
measurestaken to correct it, even though audit
procedures
are in placeandwell defined.

More Information
on tlu drug issuecan befound on thc Intemet concerningsynptoms,
treatment,referrals, research,andparenting at;
www.drughelp.org
www.casacolantbia.org
wwv. c hristist s"in-recovery.org
www.r edribbonwo rh. org
www.h ealth. org/mediastu$ /index.hfrn
www.pta,org/commonsense/
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which are not being addressed,by motivatingpublic debateand
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Our next issue
will continuethe examinationofhow our schoolsare
preparingNewark's youth.
Till nexttime, we bid you well.

